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Phone Commitee 
Enlists Interest 
In Cleanup Drive

Ir an effort to internet 
•• -r. resident of Ozona in 

doing hi.s or her part in see- 
i inr that the town undergoes 
a thorough Spring house- 
cleaning during the annual 
Spring Clean-Up Campaign, 

j telephone committees have 
been at work this week rail
ing every telephone subseri- 

jber to ask cooperation in 
) the clean-up.

The clean-up is sponsor- 
td by the Ozona Woman's 

•Chib and members of the 
l telephoning committee yes- 
! terday reported a great dea! 
.of interest, and even en- 
I thu.sia.sm, is beine express- 
jed by residents when in- 
1 formed of the clean - up 
: drive.

I ’ll call all my neighbors 
and we’ll get with it," was

Records Due to Tum ble —

Nine Teams To Vie For Title In 
Dist. Track Meet Here Friday

Garden Club Sets 
April 22 As Date 
For Flower Show

A number of district records are expected to be in 
danger of falling this week when the district 8-A truck 
and field meet i- staged at Lion Stadium Friday.

Th* meet, which will be held in two divisions, i- ex
pected tc be the largest ever staged on the local track.

—

The Ozona Garden Club 
has completed plans for its 
eighth annual Spring Flo
wer Show, which is to be 
staged at the Methodist 
Fellowship Hall on Thurs
day, April 22. from 4 p. m. 
to 6 p m., it was announced 
this week.

Cnairman of this year's 
show will be Mrs. Mahlon 
Robertson and the theme

Ozona Junior Hi 
Tracksters Win 
Big Lake’s Meet

WXG FLOWER SHOW To coordinati plans of the various committees in 
of the Ozona Garden Club's annual Sprint. flower show, chairmen of the 

litters met Monday afternoon at the Methodist church with the club presid- 
s Max Schneemann, center front row, and Mrs. Mahlon Roberts«», the show’s 
chairman, far right, front row. Other chairmen shown in the picture are, 

ftww,left to right, Mrs. Alile Lock. Mrs, J H Miller and Mrs j  b Post In the 
I row, are, left to right, Mrs. Glenn Sutton, Mr Stephen Perner, Mr Schnee- 
,Mrs Ira Carson and Mrs. Robertson.

the enthosiastic response of I °£ *** ^  s h o w will be 
« ™ m. I "Spring Round-Up

The annual Flower .show 
Will be open to the public

iw »rm F ^ | “ ^ r . io
it Slow Here ¡ School Trustee*

idline April 12

! Ticket Sales 
Brisk For C of C

While apparently dissat- II>  _ T . « — , 
lsfied v o t e r s  scattered 1001)01161 1 U 6 S .

the critical period 
nd in the screwworm 
1 program and a $300- 
ntribution from Texas

! and sportsmen ne- 
ry to assure interim f i

ling of the program un
tie federal government 

over in full July 1. 
und drive among pro- 
i is dragging woefully, 
here and throughout 
ate. reports indicate, 
t of a passiDie near 200

their . hots among fourteen 
different write - in candi- , 
dates, the three incumbent 
members of the district 
school board were re-elected 
by comfortable margins in 
Saturday's annual election.!

Board President Bill Car- 
son led the ticket with a 
total of 235 votes. Chas E. 
Davidson, III. was second 
with 233 and Taylor Deaton 
had 224 R. B (BobI Step
hens. running the .second 
year in a row , polled 82 

a totalRock producers in this votes. There wen 
ty. only 50 had contri- j of 276 votes cast, 

to the fund to yes- I
according to a ta- 

lion being kept by 
bty Agent Pete Jacoby, 
fcg as secretary for the 
lscrewworm fund com-

■se 50 contributions 
|swelled total local con- 
itions to $3,525.48. an 
ated half of the ex

quota f r o m  this 
pty, based on the sug- 

1 contribution scale of 
per head for sheep 

I goats and 10 cents per 
i for horses and cattle.
1 $300,000 in producer 
i must be raised before 
rte appropriation of 

becomes available 
&tch an emergency fed- 

1 appropriations of $550.- 
|m matching funds to 

estimated costs of 
btaintng the program 
I July l. 

the

Wayne E. (Cap) West was 
¡the leading write-in candi
d a te  with 11 votes to his 
credit. Other write-ins were 
Dick Webster, Woody Ma- 

! son, A1 Ramirez, Troy W il
liams. Bekte Diaz, Lawrence 
Janes. Jerry Hayes, George 

|Glynn. Jack Baggett. Bud 
Coates, Bill Watson. Napo
leon Vltela. Oliver Payne 

For the county board Hil- 
lery Phillips for Precinct 1 
trustee, and Wayne W West 
for trustee at large each re 
celved 268 votes.

— --------oOo-

Funeral Sunday 
For Billy Ward, 
Accident Victim

request of the i 
committee, funds are j 
i*tvt in as rapidly as *on  ̂

as they are receiv- 
* 80 th;it, a maximum 
can be made to meet 

leadline, set for April

ckett county contri
to the 

to screwworm 
yesterday were as

todersrsou Ranch Com- 
,J0 J<* Toni 
1 whorn
ntlnued

Davidson, 
Peery Holm- 

on Last Page)

r den of the Week
A* M e  ted by 
í#n» Garden Club

Yard of

<r »"«»Mrs Allie Lock 
Ave. E

Also

•Jtospitai Grounds 
In Bloom

111

Funeral services are sche
duled for 3 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon in BrackettviHe 
for Billy Ward, about 60, 

time Ozona resident, 
well known colored ranch 

|hand, who was killed in- 
Istantly late Sunday after 
I noon about a mile north of 
I Comstock when the pickup 
I he was driving went out of 
control and turned over 

Ward suffered a broken 
! neck in the accident His 
wife, Gertrude, who was a 

¡passenger in tin- truck, was 
not .seriously Injured She 
is under treatment in a Del 
Rio hospital, however, for 
shock and minor cuts and 
bruises Cause of 'he acrid 
ent was not learned here 

Ward was employed for 
seven years on t tie ( ’ O 
Walker ranch north of O- 
zona and for the past two 
or three years has worked 
on the Ralph Jones ranch 
east of here. His wife has 
worked as maid and house
keeper for the Roy Hender
sons several years,

Jack Baggett, chairman 
i f the Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce banquet com
mittee, reports ticket sales 

! .ire going well for the 
i Chamber’s first annual 
i membership banquet sche
duled f t  Tue-day night, A- 
pril 13. in the new civic 

center auditorium Banquet 
time is 7:30 p m

A C Aikin of Odessa, witli 
Baroid Division of Nation
al la id Company, will be 

•tin guest speaker for the 
i evenin' Reports will be giv
en on work accomplished 
during the past year and 
discussion on goals to bo set 
for the future.

Binquet. rickets are $2 50 
,>.u>h and may be purchasi d 
from Mrs Glenn Sutton, 
George Glynn, Dick Web- 
,t or. Mrs James Burnet. 
Rev Max Brown, Mrs Bill 

!Cooper, any member of the 
board of directors or at the 
Chamber office Tickets are 
a vailable to the general pu
blic as well as Chamber 
members.

John Held is the Cham
ber'.- third-year president 
joe Williams is first vice 
president; Ted Lewis fourth 
vice president Lowell L it
tleton, treasurer; Jack Bag
gett, secretary, and Dick 
Henderson, Sam Martinez, 
John Childress, Bill Cooper 
and Tmy Williams, dir 
tors.

>(.)<>-----------
Four Crockett 4-H 
Members Compete 
In Dist. Food Meet

'one householder,a ncwcom 
jer, a committee member 
reported.

Residents were being told 
that a eitywide effort is 
being m a d e  to enlist the 
help of all residents to 

I clean-up around their home 
¡premises and owners of va
cant lots to see that such 

I places ate cleaned of winter 
I accumulations.

They are also being told 
¡that all accumulated trash 
will be hauled to the city 
dump ground w i t h  o u t 

¡charge if it Is properly- 
stacked and placed by the 
time the county trucks 
make their gathering and 

, hauling rounds, by next 
| Monday, April 12

Trash should be placed 
] in a spot convenient to the 
¡truckers >o that it can be 
'leaded with a minimum <>t
I effort and without crossing 
over private p r o p e r t y

: That’s all that is required 
there will be no charge 

for the hauling, the Com
missioners Court joining in 
the sponsored effort to 
make Ozona a little more 
attractive place in which to 
live.

Let’s all "get with it" us
II lie newcomer said.
| oOo ——  -

Paced by Humberto Diaz, 
who racked up four first 
places and tied for another 
one, Ozona’s Junior High 
track team far outdistanced 
all competition to win the 
Reagan County Junior High 
track meet in Big Lake last 
Friday.

Motor Vehicle 
Registrations 
Set New Record

P C  -

Auto registrations zoom
ed in Crockett county 
year as compared to pre
vious years, Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry, office deputy in the 
office of Sheriff Billy Mills, 
reported this week as she 
was completing final re
ports on the registrations 
through the March 31 dead
line.

Passenger car regist ra
ti,,ns for the 1965 regist ra
ti,,. year totalled 1.398. a 
jump 159 from the same 
date a veur am) Commer
cial trucks registered to the 
deadline totalled 507 
238 farm truck- were 

dered Around 20
i „ h trailers were re

with no admission charge 
and, as in the past, will be 
divided into a number of
classifications.

Mrs. Max Schneemann, 
Sr. has announced the fol
lowing C l u b  membe-s as- 1 

(signed to the various com
mittees charged with *tag- 

i mg the show:
Staging Mrs. Stephen 

Perner, Mrs Ralph Jones, 
Mrs. Leonard Dorris, Mrs. 
A. S Lock, Mrs Lloyd Sher
rill. Mrs Q A Brentz 

Schedule Mrs. Bailey- 
Post, Mrs Stephen Perner.

1 Mrs Mahlon Robertson 
Entries Horticulture: 

Mrs. Gene Lilly. Mrs Perry 
Hubbard Design Mr- 
Jess Marley, Mr.- O D West 

Classification Horti
culture Mrs A. S Lock, 
Mrs Chas. Williams. Jr 
Design Mrs. Ira Carson.

, Mrs. V 1 Pierce.
• Placement Horticul
ture Mrs Evart White. 
Mrs Sehrman Taylor. De
sign Mrs John (Thlldres 
Mrs L. B Cox. Jr.

Clerks and Awards Mrs. 
Max Schneemann. Mrs Ma
hlon Robertson. Mrs Larry 
Arledge. Mrs John Fowler 

H- spitality Mrs. J B 
Miller. Mr- O H Goodman. 
Ml-. N W Graham, Mr 
Floyd Henderson, Mrs. C 

1 >■- B’ own, Mrs. Paul Perner. 
Mrs- D. B Pettit. Mrs Fred 

(Chandler.
i Junior Mrs. Glenn Sut- 
j ton, chairman Entries: 

J B Miller. Mrs. Her- 
Kunkel

oOo -

with nine heavily loaded 
teams taking a shot at the 
district title this year.

Sanderson, Eldorado, und 
Ozona, with possibly Ran
kin a key factor, will be 
lighting it out for the dis
trict title, and the winner 
will have to have everything 
go his way, any one of the 
three having the ability to 
beat the others.

Records- most likely to 
full are the shot, where 
Gary Pagan has reached 
over 54 feet in the last two 
weeks, the high jump and 
the broad jump, where So-

The Ozona Juniors piled ! nora’s Bill Elliott lias ex-

(his i Mrs
beri

up a total of 52 points to 
their nearest opponent's 34 
Big Lake was second with 
34 point Trailing in order 
were Iraan with 13 Rankin 
with 9. Eldorado 7 and 
Mertzon 6.

Young Diaz, an eighth 
grader, is a bright young 
star on the track horizon 
in Ozona. He set what must 
be a record for Junior High 
broad jumpers when he 
cleared 19 feet, one inch to 
win first in that event a* 
Iraan. He also won 

, the 100-yard dash 
1 -eroitds also a pretty good 
i time for a Junior high com
pel itor. He was firs- in the 
100-yard low hurdles with a 
time of 12 3 and was a 
member of the first place 
winning 880 - yard relay 
team.

His tremendous effort in 
previous events had beuui 
to show on Humberto by the 
time he got to the pole 
vaulting event and, al 
though he had vaulted 
higher he was able to do no 
better than tie with Jo Jo 
Barnes of Big Lake Barne 
won the coin toss for first 
place and Diaz took sec
ond in that event

Coach Bill Lewis view 
with pride" the perfor- 

j mance of all his Junior 
tracksters at the Big Luke 
meet.

j Randel Clepper took a 
I first place in the high jump

ceeded the record marks of- 
1 ten this season, and the 440 
and mile relay 

The Lions were nipped at 
i the tape in both relay ev- 
! ent« in Iraan last week as 
j they dropped to third place 
tnough they were only six 

1 points out of first place at 
! that.

Coach Chick Womack 
I pulled ace hurdler David 
Childress out of the 120 
high hurdles, where even a 
third place finish would 

first in j pave given the Lions a tie 
in 11.2 for first This m o v e  was 

made in order to see what 
the mile relay team could 
do with him in the lineup. 
Childre>s responded with a 
sizzling last leg, but Sand
erson's John Cates, staked 
to a five yard lead, edged 
Childress at the tape m a 
blistering 3 29, the best 
time posted in the event by 
any of the district teams 
this season.

Gary Pagan got the Lions 
i ff to a good start as he 
set a new mark in the shot, 
and also won the discus, 
(Continued on Last Page)

Anti-Litterbug 
Contest Winners 
In Jr. Hi Named

by clearing 
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Lions Ponder 
Sponsorship 0 ( 
Scout Program

Easter Cantata 
To Be Sung By 
Methodist Choir

F ul
ti rhu: 

I Gal 'll 
sored 
mtmg 
High

hiring thr 
campaign,

ist

and
rc-
big

Pour Crockett county 4- 
H club members will re
present the county and

l I Ut Ro an« ' *
"¡-tried in the county 

The comity : permitted
n. a,.i the first $50.000

compete ui the District-« of vehicle registration fees 
,nd until this year, Crock
ett count) had not reached 
i total to require a remit
tance to the tate before

I H Favorite Food Show in 
Fi Paso Saturday. April 10.

The lour. Lellec Mitchell 
and Vi -a Borrego will cn-

andter t l i ’ senior division 
Melissa Zapata and Kne- 
minct.i Diaz will enter in 
the junior division

These 4-H girls qualified 
for the district competition 
by being named county win
ners in the recent county 
4 H favorite food show 

The I H numbers will be 
accompanied to El Paso by 
4-H adult leaders Mis- E- 
thel Wolf and Mi*s Dorothy 
Price The group will leave

last
Tin-

if April or early 
year the total re 
fres had passed 

March

till 
May.
gist ration
the $50 000 with th* 
report to the state from the 
local collection office. Mrs
Pcrrv staid

. . ..(v  -----
Dr and Mrs Lloyd H 

Sherrill left yesterday for 
San Francisco, Calif . where 
Dr Sherrill «111 attend the 
annual national meeting of 
the American Academy

Vincent Hi*bbs. executive 
director of the Concho Val
ley Boy Scouts of America 
Council, and Jim Stephens 
of tiie Permiam Basin Dis
trict. were on the O z o n a  
Lions Club program last 
Thursday as that group 
considers the sponsorship of 
the Ozona Boy Scout pro
gram.

Lion Pre-ident Bill Wat- 
oii introduced Hobbs, who 

spoke to the group on the 
duties of a .sponsor and on 
tlic aims of Boy Scouting

Hobbs introduced J im  
Stephens, noting that Mr 
tSehpens. who resides in Ft 
Stockton. Is now the Dis
trict. leader for the Permian 
Basin District, in which O- 
zona is currently included.

The club took no action 
ither than to refer the mat

The Choir of the Ozona 
Methodist Church, assisted 

I by several members of the 
■ First Baptist Church choir 
1 will present an K ister Can- 
j lata. "The Mess mo of the 
| Cross" on Sunday >- eninu, 
April nth. at 7 on p m, .r 

! t lie Ozona M e t h o d ! -  ! 
Church. The text of th e  
Cantata is by Rev Louis 
Greene and tile music by J 
Sheldon Scott. The choir i- 

| under the direction of Mr. 
Jam«- Pierce Orta : t is 
Mr- I H Cox, III 

The public is cordially in
c ited

----- oO o   «—
Brother-In-Law 
Of Ozonan Dead

anti-lit- 
UieOzona 

> Club recently spon- 
an essay contest a- 
pupils of the Junior 
r i r o o i  and $10 in 

prize money was di'tribut- 
rd after the recent judging.

Taking first place and $5 
cash prize was Judy Barber. 
In .second place was Lida 
Garrett, whose prize was S3 
in cash, and third with a 
prize of S2 was Johnette 
Dozipr Winning honorable 
mention for their e.-says

Jones and

prize win- 
reproduced

Frank Churchill, a bro
ther - in - law of Madden 
Read of Ozona, died Wed 
lies day, March 31, at his 
home in Smithville, Texas,

ter to the board of directors followin'.’, a heart attack

of
Z \ y  Friday and rettirn to : General Practitioners meet- 
Ozona on Sunday. hig all next wee

for consideration and for re
commendation

----  oOo —----
KITTENS Will h a v e  

four kittens needing home« 
in a week or two. Call at 
308 Avenue 1.

Surviving are the widow, 
tDr* former Margaret Read, 
daugher of the late Rev. 
and Mrs. Nat B Read, and 
two children. Rev. Read was 
an early day pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist Church

were Elizabeth 
Marsha Moore 

Judy Barbers 
nine essay is 
below:
"Keep America Beautiful"

Lady Bugs. Beatle bugs 
or Litterbuus, which of 
these do the must damage? 
Lady bugs are very useful 
to the fruit growers, for 
they eat plant lice Beatle 
bugs arc tlie entertainers 
from England. They add 
music to our homes Utter- 
bugs are the citizens of A- 
mcrica that mess up our 
land of beauty

"What is the first thing 
you think about when you 
think of ]i11erin^', Is it the 
funny looking thing called 
the Litterbug. or is it the 
strange little man throwing 
paper on the ground?

"When I think about lit - 
terlnp I think of Susan 
(Continued on Last Pace)
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Lutheran Missions 
Director Visit* 
New Mission Here

Book Reviews 
Feature Meeting 
Of Woman’s Forum

W. EVART WHITE — Editor and Publisher 
Entered at the Past Of floe at O/ona. Texa-', as Second 
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Subscription Rates 
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ii , with distressing V i e t  
Cm g access in tuilng over

Notices of church entertainments where admission 
Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
per. on or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the) the villagers. U

The Reverend A O Rant, The Woman*» Porum met
Director o f Missions for the j at the Country Club Tues- 

- _  _  , „ ,,, I dav afternoon, Mrs. T. J
Jungle villages, .rd  in U k -.T exa » District of The Lu- Bull,.y president presiding
leg Vietnamese force > and theran Church, Missouri Sy- at mistime meeting,
their American advisor» by IVJ(j visited O/ona on March 1 Hostesses were Mrs Chos. 
surprise is hard to under- 30 ohick on rhe liew mis-1 Black, Jr. and Mrs. James

sion s t a r t e d  here this!Baggett..••land
Where the Viet C  i had 

captured the village., they 
treated the bewildered ¡k)- 
pulace with compu-vs: n 
frequently winning allie.v 
To rout the enemy, the Viet
namese hart been shooting

management.

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion.

n
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RESS ASSOCIATION

PRO TIST NOW — 
WEEP I tTEK

OK
I
gtc

Only a tida. wave of pu
blic protest. roiling or.
Wasliington from all .sec
tions of the country can 
now prevent passage of 
what probably the most 
vindictive law ever present- 
to the Congress of the US 

The Is the "Voting Righto 
Vet of 1965 iH R 6400 
S 1564) the Presidents 
law," a punitive law and a 
law that could well dis
member the US even while 
we fight our deadliest ene
my on the other side of the 
world.

It *, an ex past facto law 
as forbidden by Article I 

of the Constitution that 
proposes u  make crime of 
yesterday’s violations (for 
ten years back) or voting 
registration practices that 
are to be outlawed1 And Its 
provision to deprive states 
of the South of the power 
to establish a literacy t?st 
for all voters it TBpectlvr 
of race or color further vio
lates the Constitution.

In depriving the South of 
any v-st-r quahflcation o- 
ther than ace ami residence 
Liberty Lobby see - the pun
ishment as. a d*' th sentence 

bv stage»:
F ir■*. the r1.se n *  a n-'w 

cfeks. f southern mate po- 
httoia: s a breed of de
magogies ’otntaR i n t o  
political power ,r> wave 
•f pie-in-the- ky promise.' 
f free -tate -ron-v for ev-

•Nejtt itile attempt’ 
lose promise- 
farms, bu»i-

vhi

r or
.crea.’
a lili»
1- of

ung

the
srt

f th*

f >1 OF

a  w a r d

*500 Reward

H i l l y  M . . I »
v fi t I l*i wf*l' i » Mill

H o u s e «  T o r  Sale
1 Ih-drontn — 
.! IP'ffrnom 
i. V .v ,'r n o t 
3 Hi-drt» i - 
anil l'p

Ih-drunr

159»0 00 
»I’M 000 00 
Í I .50« o«
$ ,00il Oil

I »Uees
s : .060.00 and IT,»

M. Brock Jones
.>al Estate IJS

Pr; tag - Spraying
- e rt iliz in g -
-  Planting -

Cal! 392-2506 

BUSTER DEATO N
34-Stp-tfc

truants of wh'tc refu- 
j geea following their jobs 
'to  th»- North and We. : 

Finally, the neci ",iry 
establishment of th*- all- 
black states as Fe-r't lal "re
servations," populated only 

lay government bureaucrats 
i and their negro dependents, 
but unlike their countei - 
parts or the Indian reser
vations represented in 
Washington by a powerful 
v« ting-bloc e f nearly forty 

' congressmen and eight Sen
ators “

Unless every thoughtful 
Amt rican who dreads the 
dismemberment of h is  
country as much a- Abra
ham Lincoln did will write 
his Congressman and both 
Senators In protest they are 
unlikely to be able to with- 1 
stand the pressure for pass- i 
age.

And if this bill passes. It 
will be a greater victory for 
the Communists (whether 
or not they have had any
thing bo do with it ) than 
>ur defeat in Kore i 

------oOo
FOR SALE 4 Houses on I 

*. “ I 2 bedroom Carports 
a d storage At 106. 108. 110 
and 112 Ave I All rented 
now Shown by appoint
ment only. Will sell all or in 
tain» Delbert Stewart Ph 
3!’-’ -2680 or 392-2230 3-tfc 

oOo
Ft >K SALF Two white 

i- il*- AKC regn-ered 
) dies 8 weeks o'd Mr'
L, R Dorsev, Phcr.e 392- 
--’33 3-2e.

H U (  II ( 1.0« K Jt \\ El If.
REP MR

< I %RI M I KI V
H —  I irst H o u s e  ' » « n t h
Moore Motor I .»

-  fre
quently burning the houses 
as well

In adopting the gas. out
side rendered the enemy 
and the villagers uncon
scious or made them sick. 
The enemy was taken pri- 
soner. the villagers recov
ered to go about their bus
iness. their village unharm
ed We not only win such 
engagaments, spare the un
happy people, but with pri
soners to grill are finding 
»it the enemy 's plans 

Only the Viet Cong and j 
the other Red» oouid ob
ject to this

... . -----—

HR II H T ’ M>5 
MEMOKIM El Nl>

I e f donors to the Dr 
Dr H B Tand> Memorial 
Fund since March 30th, 1965 

Mr and Mr< Joe Bean in 
memory of Mrs Pat Lee and 
Mr Armond H -ver, Si 

Mr and Mrs 1*h> B .w- 
m in memory o f Mr. R L 

Sutton, Mr Geo R , Buster) 
ta udamy. M-- P.t 
Robin Jones 

Mr and Mrs 
Coates in memory 
Put Lee. M r' D W 
Mi Annul d 
Mr.- Nat B

Lee a: a

Charlie 
of Mrs 
Russell, 

Hoover, Sr., 
Read. Robin

\

\ I ’ i n i  m s
For

•rid B.

■ t three wt 
he a .sale 
d Child C

OR

ith

Jones and Mr R R Dudley 
Sr.

Mr> Myrtle Mt.cheil it. 
memory o f R -bin J<

-  -»0>
IH Pl.ll ATE KRJIM.E

Visitors front Big L a k e  
to k tep honor.* lit Tuesday 
night's Duplicate Br.dge
Club play at the country 
club. First place winners 
w-re Mr-s Mildred Nunn 
.»nd Mrs Bair. Andrew- 
ir. m B ■ l ag*- .'.vottd. Mr 
R( aert C».x d Mrs Jak*- 
Shirt, third. Mr . cl Mr.' 
Sam Fit/.hugh: ar.d fouitit, 
Mr and Mr- R y ¡•ClUn-.g.-- 
worth There were seven1 
and a half tablets if >;av- 
er»

INSIST ON

S e r v i c e  m . i s h ; k
«s b(# ivsfem

For Your Carpet 
Rug & Furniture 

Cleaning
< M l

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653 3800 
San Angelo

month. W h i l e  Reverend 
Ra.*f via* in Ozor.a he in- 
.[»eeted the building and e-

,q.i p iifn t  in. which services 
are being held He also had 
pportunity to visit w i t h  

several members of the lo
cal mi. '¡on Future plans of 
expansion were discu-sed 

I ii ■ I utlu ■ in Church in. 
Uzona announces that it 
w ill confirm a cla s of 
young people *ni Palm Sun
day. April 11 The class will 
be examined Thursday 
evening during the Lenten 
service Thisi ; a hits spent 
two ytars- studying the tea
chings of the Bible. On Sun- . 
day they will be accepted 
into the church as commu- ; 
nlcar.t members The public i 
is invittd to tiie.'e services.! 
which start at 7 30 p. m 
Rev Arno H MeU of S> i.o- 

j ia  is pastor

CROCKET1 < o l  N n  
HOnP I IM  NEWS

Patients admitted to hos
pital nice March 30, 1965 
Charlie Ooate-s, medical ; 
Mrs F.d R wan, medical, 
Lev.er Colum, Elk Grove, 
C.hT medical Mr.- M E 
Nicholas, medical; Mrs. A- 
i-x He.: ,.i d-.-.y medical; 
Michele Nations, medical; 
Mrs E A Bishop, medical; 
Felipe Chavarria, medical. 
Mrs Jack Lindsey, Barnhart 
accident; Mrs Pedro Gome; 
medical. Mr- Valentine 

, Got’.ca es, obstetrical; Mr.- 
Perry \ Brown, obstetrical.

Patients «hsmtased: Geor- 
ganne Janes, Tommy Ste
wart. Mrs. Manuel Villareal 
Jr . Charlie Coates. Mrs Ed 
R iwan, Lester Collum, Mr- 
M K Nicholas, Mrs Alex ’ 
H**r. «r.dt g. Michele Natto. - 1 
M r' t  A Bi.sh-p, Felipe! 
Chavarria, Mrs Pedro G o
me/. and Mr.- Valentine 

jGor. tale- and infant daugh- 
! rer

—■ ■  ---- -oOj -------
REPAIRS on small elect

rical appliances irons.1
toasters, hair dryer, vacuum 
cleaners, etc. F B SpoonU. 
402 Young St. Phone 392- 
2355. 3-3c

Mrs Marshall Montgom
ery prt sented the five a- 
wards and gave a rejx>r' of 
the Heart o' Texas DLs*rict 
Convention held in Sonora 
March 22 and 23rd.

Mr* Nip BLu’kstone wa- 
program leader for the stu
dy o f - We Lean, to Know 
Ourselves Better", discuss
ing the Influence of mind 
over matter, from J B 
Rhine's bt>ok o f New World 
c f the Mind

Mrs W T  Stokes gave 
book report on "Beyond 

Ourselves" by Cat he rule 
Marshall relating facts a- 
bout faith and feeling 

E;u-h members answered 
roll call by stating if they 
had voted In the recent e- 
1 potions

Members attending the 
meeting were: Mmes J. M 
Baggett, a gueM. Jack B.ig- 
gett. Joe Clayton, Much 
Childrt .'S. Jr , Pete Jacoby, 
Brock Junes. J B. Miller. 
Beecher Montgomery', P C. 
Pcmer. C O Walker and 
Jack Williams.

----- -- -<)(>)--------- -
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Har

ris will attend the 79th an
nual convention and expe
dition of the Lumbermen’s 
As octal ion o f Texas in Cor
pus Christ!, April 10-12 Mr 
Harris Is local manager t i 
the Forworth - Oalbralth 
Lumber Co

J*HURsrm-

KRU)"  SH U ^

I . Mn' Shenrai- t, 
to* tt\e Frida

The South Elementary 
P. T. A. held Ita regular j Eldreq »  ^ »a i|  
monthly meeUng Monday S. m in ^  
night in the school cafeteria i L D y e r t^

San Angeloan Is 
Speaker At South 
Elementary P.T. A.

with about 50 members p re-1 
.sent to hear Rev. Ronnin.M Bag«*, * *  
Elnhaus o f the St ' * ---- cutMary’s . Oih»*r 
School In San Angelo apeak Mr u 
on the development of in- rirt ,v!!nr5' Mill«-.■ 
dividual abilities, and for * » *  
Uie election o f officers for Mr w m ^  
“ >*

K-* “  .*.8r'-3«ÄRev EUihuus pointed out i bertao7i'\^'w
P C is m o  t.h lli t lm r ..  . . .  ‘nrò “ «  Ito the group that then 

a wide d 
dividual

is •son, Mr: o n
a wide difference in ihe in- W T Bradburv

abilities of child- Short. M rsTJBJ 
ren and that we need ta de- Mrs. w H

Mrs j

Vel^P tak‘,U> lhut ^ v e U a 'D ^ ^
each child has. Post. Mrs B.ii ̂

It Ls unixirLuit. however, W. 0 Mills, Sr i  j 
lor parents to know that -'Hedge, ar.d ynj 1 
even two children in the Sims, 
same family d iffer widely 
and to know’ wrluit the abi
lity of each child is rather 
than to measure all by one 
yardstick.

Bekie Diaz was elected 
president for the 1965-66 
.school year to succeed Mrs 
Maria Torres, who has been 
a must effective pnddent 
during the past year.

MOWN FlRxr 
■■«öd UMd ele

gas rangrv.
Hatch for ouro 

eniii«.

KOR SALE " T^. 
away aed- Pra/ralit« 
Innersprmgs 
Phone 392-2296

Mrs. Torres announced 1 
that the South Elementary I 
Unit had won two gold stars j 
and a blue star at the re- | 
cent Dlst. VI Conference 
held in Ozonu last week i 

Miss Roberta Lawrence's i 
fourtli grade won the at- 
tendence banner.

Other officers e l e c t e d  
were Mrs Romuio Vela, vice I 
president; Miss Katrina 
Hardberier, secretary; and 
Herculai.o Delgado, treas
urer

oOo—---------
Jlione news to the Stockniuf

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24>Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

W IN !

A I R  C l
The»»* f**aturMM_ 
CSrcii’ Window CMhag 
ahead in omlort

• KM t«ciraMif tap

Modds former a 
Aak for a quo

Ozona But

' . ' t a l

I

l__
•  ta**»

Why let nutritional deficiencies threaten your horse's 
.eaith when for pennies a day you can balance your 

horse s diet with AUROPEP V itam in-M ineral Pellets. 
AUROPEP is carefully formulated to help eliminate 
t - j . n g  uncertamt.es With AUROPEP. your horses are 

jre  to get all the vitamins and minerals they need 
plus the proved benefits of AUREO M YCIN* chlortetra 
ryclm e Be a smart horse owner —  use AUROPEP  
Vitam in-M ineral Pellets, the complete, nutritional feed 
s u p p le m e n t fo r p ro p e r  
growth and development.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co

Quietly,
it steals your heart away.
There's som eth ing about th is all new W h a te v e r  th e  reason , th is new

Men.ur\ that rea lly  gets you. Maybe Mercury is a guaranteed scene stealer.

•t » t l lu x u ry .. .maybe th e  perform- And, at ou r prices, it's really a steal- 
a n c e .. .m aybe the Lincoln Continental

Be our guest for a 5-mile testtradition that's written all over it.

W OODY M ASO N M O TO R CO.
403 11th Street O ZO NA , TEXAS

■ t a  ■

---------------------- *
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[Officer.
Jirl Scout, 

eting Here
wVf of District IV Of 
jamii10 Council of 

cuts of America met 
dav March 31, in 

o! Mrs. Lawrence ,
ittfiidim- th<’ ,m*et’  I 
> Mrs. Jeaidta Rich- , 
of Sonora. District 
m; Mrs J o y c e  
lf sun Aivelo. Cotm- 
I Advisor. Mrs Ver
ged Sonora. Neigh- 
Chainnan ( f Sut- 
,tv: Mrs K H Mc- 
Jf Big Lake Neigh- | 
Chairman of Rea- . 
ntv and Mrs Law- ■ 
a nes of Ozonn. 
•tuKKl Chairman of 
County.

Richardson Rave a 
[ the Council board 
tvhich was held in 
n February. She ad
it the board decid- 
a certain amount 

V from tile cookie 
¡uld be -et aside for 
np equipment for 
iihborhoed. A bud- | 
■ampin« equipment 
te turned in to the 
finance committee 
te next board meet- 
lay 8. it1 order that 

trhoods will be 
the equipment 
time for Day

Neighborhood Chair- 
,f District IV decided 
to hold a joint Day 
Immediately after the 
: of schools, in Ozona 
imp site can be se- 
These plans are to 
:ussed in neightaor- 
neetuiRS in April so 
idem of the th  r e e  
irhoods can urrunge 
meeting later in A- 
complete plans for 

y Camp.
ig the meeting, it 
lecided that each 
trhood c h a i r m a n  
name a nominating 

hitter to appoint some 
reach of the council 
tteees f r o m  each 
orhood. and that the 
should be submitted 
«strict chairman im
ply so that she can 
iem in, in tim ^Jor 
mbers to meet with 

Icommittee.s before the 
ard meeting.- —oOl'..............—•
SALE I960 Thun- 
Power brakes, po- 

?ring, electric win- 
factory air condi- 
brand new uphol- 
*w tires, radio, heat - 
1965 license paid, 

¡een at Wooten Mot- 
Contact J. P. Pogue 
iten Motor or Joe 
. Phone 392-2714. 
1350 May be finan- 

3-1 fc

-  T H E  O ZO NA S TO C K M A N

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your Stale Capitol

Austin, Texas — You pro
bably didn’t know it, but 
291 holidays will be cele
brated in Texas in the com
ing six months.

Most o f the holidays 
aren’t statewide observanc
es. But Munday's June 18 
Vi a able Festival, the May 
7 Pa noli! County Queen Pa
ct ai l ,  Boerne’s April 24 
Saengerfe-t, at <i Ozona' 
horse show May 29 and Ju
nior Rodeo July 8 and 9 arc 
in the offing, as well as 287 
other local celebrations

In order to help Texans 
and tourists keep tra -k, ai d 
plan their travels accord
ingly, the State Highway 
Department lias published 
a Texas Calendar of Ev
ents. It covers the period 
from April 1 through Sep 
t ember.

Federal Dollars Flow
Legislative budget writer, 
nearing the end i ! a lot- 
trail, are confronted witli .. 
new problem. Question r  
how to anticipate the effect 
on state finances of an in 
precedented flood i 1 federal 
dollars flowing into a var
iety o f urogram

Some think a .special ses 
sion of the Legislature may 
be necessary, ifter final 
congressional action, in or
der to tie down overloc ked 
matching - fund requin 
ments

Enlarged Senate lle-Ap-
proaehed Senators ,.iw 
bugs in the plan they pa 
ed earlier to enlarge then- 
member hip from 31 to 39. 
guaranteeing all but five 
Incumbents terms extended 
through next year's elec
tions.

So. Sen. Louis Crump of 
San Saba introduced a new 
version which would re
quire all Senators to run for 
re-election in I960 if they 
want to keep their jobs New 
measure quickly won com

mittee approval 
Increasing terms from 

lour to six years .still Is a 
h a.ure of the “ big senate'* 
plan if approved by the 

■ Legislature, it will go uj vo
ters July 24. Senators think 

| it will be a relatively pain* 
l leas way out of re-district- 
! mg for them.

Itorses Stopjnd 
(Lite After tilt

PAGE THREE

at t lie
longest

LILIAS  ARE PARENTS

Mr and Mrs. Gene Lilly 
are parents by adoption of 
a daughter, Jana Kay. por i 
April 2

A baby shower at the O-
zona country club Wednes
day feltern on was given by 
a number of friends t > hon
or Mrs. Lilly. Host» - ses were

cuimittee hearing thus far Mmes. Armoncl Hoover, Bill 
this season, the bill by Rep Carson, Tom Mît nr :*. H i - 
Maurice Pipkin of Browns-:
vide to legalize parimutuel 
bet on horse races in coun- 
ii- which approve by local 
¡Him was sent to a sub

committee.
Whether it ,. reported 

out of the subcommittee ck- 
peud.: on how many votes 
P.pkin thinks he can gurn- 
r "i: th* Hoii.se Moor. Right 

now. tlie odds are that the 
n would be defeated in 

the House by about 2-to-l
< •r«.i ers Fight Labeling 

Texas retail grocers raised 
.strong objections at the pu
bic In an: ■ for Rep. A. C 

Atwood's bill to require la- 
b< I:;.': of im|>orted citrus 
:riut. d.itiiv: original flack
ing of fruit.s or vegetables 
md marking "cold storage” 
>r.% bin in which produce 

! has beta under refrigera
tion for as long a> 00 days

Atw. od and Bob Lilly of 
the (Rio Grande> Valley 
Farm Bureau told the com
mittee that the bill is in
tended to help build eon- 
itmu’ r acceptance of fresh 
Texas frliits and vegetables 
over the cold-storai'c . nd 
imported products.

Grocers argued that the 
provisions of the bill would 
>‘ .i mil .nice and would 
serve no useful purpose.

oOo — ------
LOST Kcyritm with six 

or seven keys and "pray
ing hand-1" medallion. Re
ward for return to Hotel 
Ozona. lc

oOo
•'People seldom notice old 

clothes if you wear a bio 
smile ' Monterey (Calif.) 
News.

W A N T E D
Price Conscious Customers 

Who Need

STEEL BUILDINGS
Phone Collect or Write 

PR2-1493

BLAIR -H ALL CO. INC.
206Raynold El Paso, Texas

Cross a Wildcat engine 
with a Buick Special, 
and what do you get?

A car with 9 lives
and a very businesslike purr.

1,01 #UTh®*uío tv ick duu». «(intonino »uicn ouïr* m thc « t*
•triCK MOTO» BIVI««©*

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
»th Street OZONA. TEXAS 392 2«»l

le:

Asn- 
jo -k-

I n n

te.- De.it01 . J. G. Huf. 
r' •: Wll : am I ■ M ; <;•.
Myrmi Stuart. W. T o . c

... C. G. H e - H . ; !
- ratn. W. H. Ciiamik t 
b\ M'Min:an, J. T 
ry and Mike Claytor

, r
Member- af the o  

Rotary Club gathered in the 
Tief , f  District Attorney 

Dixon Mahon, who has a 
loud-speaker type tele
phone. and placed a call to 
Lowell Littleton, executive 
vice president of Ozona Na
tional Bank, anti long time 
member of the club, who i.s 
recovering in a Houston 
hospital after recent sur
gery. The group, any mem- 
bi r i f  which could speak 
to Mr Littleton and all 
c o u l d  hear his replies, 
learned that he expects to 
bo released from the hos
pital today but will have to 
remain for further treat
ments for another ten days.

olio----------
Mr and Mrs. Carl Colwick 

of stephenville were here 
last w ’tk visiting Mrs Col- 
wick’s brothers, Fred and 
Earle Chandler and their 
families.

iOc
Warning Tin Board of 

Actuaries of Civil Service 
Retirement Fund reports 
that since each federal pay 
raisi increases the funds 
liability it will go broke be
fore 199« unless Congress 
appropriates billions more. 
The unfunded liability a l
ready approehes $49 billion

Two Wildcat Test« 
Staked In County

Caudle Drilling Co., 
Mertzo will drill a 1,000-
foot Grayburg wildcat In 
Crockett County, 10 miles 
south of McCamey and 

; mile e:»s.f of Leonard pro
ds -Man in the Tippett mul- 
tip.y field. I*, is the No. 1 
Thorp, t* al.

p- .jeet will be drilled 
-1 i  < r rinatlon tools with 

•' .•lo.h- beginning im
mediate!»'.

1- '.Mi: l- 2,503 feet
orthe.i-st along the line 

from rne south corner of 
42 - 31 - HA-TC, thence 702 
ft : ithiast to location is
43-31-H&TC.

It : . mile north of C.
W Brown No. 1 Atlantir- 
Tippeti, Pecos County deep 
failure which wa., complet
ed M a r c h  11, 1863, as a 
G my burg discovery in the 
Tippett, South multi pay 
field to pump 9.75 barrels 
of 36 6 gravity oil, no watei 
through peforations be
tween 1.370-384 feet The 
project apparently has been

plugged and the field was 
never designated.

It is also 1 ,-mile north
east o f G. T. Adams, et al. 
Odessa, No. 1 E. W Thorp, 
same section, an active pro
ject which ha« set pipe at 
4,709 feet, the total depth. 
It was slated as a 6,500-foot 
Ellenburger wildcat.

C Gary Garlilz, Midland, 
will drill the o. 1-13 Mills- 
paugh, a 1,000-foot San An
dre .-i wildcat, in Crockett 
County, 18 miles southwest 
of Ozona and >2 mile uth- 
southwest of Canyon sand

gas production in the Ozo
na, Southwest multipay oil 
and gas field.

Location is 467 feel from 
the north and west lines of 
13-2-U&GN.

It Is » mile east of the 
same operator's No 1-15 
Millspaugh, an 857 - foot 
f a i l u r e ,  abandoned in 

----------oOo ■ ——
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Child- 

I ress have their grand
daughter, little Cynthia 

1 Berry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ronald Berry of Hous- 

I ton, as a guest this week.

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

•  I .E N S F S  R E P L A C E D

B u t w e  du it i-igh C

217 So. Chadbo i-m- San Angelo. Tex a ?. 655-5384

LAND BANK 
LOANS

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during thesa 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.
We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex
plain to you how one may 
welt be the answer to your
loan needs.

OZONA LOI»! NO. 74:

F. A \ l .
Roir. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

] Borden’s 
is the

milk for 
children!

SONORA. TEX \S 
Phone 24221

ere’s how to 
w alk  out o f a 
Jim W alter  
office with a 
brand new home 
without
spending a 
penny cash !

When you own your lot free and c-loar 
you don ’ t need  cash. W e handle 
everything —  you pay for your home 
in convenient, monthly payments. 
W ide selection o f inside finishing 
options.
Our complete line of new models for 
'65 arc nil illustrated in full color in 
our new catalog. I t ’s FR E E ! Send 
for your copy today.

CALL COLLECT OR WRITE TO D A Y

J i m  V i i a i t e f f a r t # )

J IM  W A IT E R  C O R P O R A T IO N
(Moll to Cie r-coreit office)
I wou!d i Vt* to Vnow more about your building and 
financing plan. Please send me a free catalog. I am 
interested in a . . .  □  Home □  CoCoge

N A M E ____________________A D D R E SS___________
CITY -------
Telephone --------------------
My property is located In

\h«lrnr Texis 
Hm» *0 I* «I Hot IIÍ* 

• h o u r  O H

*1  At» OMN ON SUNDAY
vm %»»l«nio. Texas 

li»»» •*» \ ml I I p 11F n III IX M«i
Phon« Ml» 1-2 IAA

Odrsxjt Tex**.
I »«NS *«

I O ltn\ 338
Plume \ si «-ft*!?

.TURE IN -lOWCll THOWS AND M  NtWS'-CM MDN»

{'■

11 -1• 1 I or ila\ or c\ < m  i !dv., Borden's Milk is checked all the way from the farm to your refrigerator to make sure it hUnays has the flavor children like best.

*7*-

Xw <*» - ■ K U H
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t*il and Bobby and Carmen 
were our class representa
tives.

When we finally reached 
the sixth grade, we were 
the most important class in 
the whole school We had

finally get revenge for the 
wav we had been treated 
the previous year 

Mike McCmry served as 
our President. Moe. our Vice 
President, and George our 
Secretary, who had up to

complete control o v e r  the date minutes at every class 
swings a n d  merry - go - 1 meeting. Jeannlne Compton

HISTORY
SENIOR

OF THE 
CLASS

round In the Christmas o- 
peratta, J a n i s  was the 
«rand children. Diana was 
an angel and Mary and Jo- 
fiph were pLiyed by Janice 

Lee and Rick Bobby was 
one of the wise men wiiile 
the rest of tiie class com
posed the choir Rosario was 
the only one who joined us.

Our seventh grade year 
was filled with excitement

who moved later that year, 
i and David were chosen class 
1 favorites. Vicki and Joel 
i were Sopiuxnore cla.-» re
presentative*. Carmen ser
ved as our track queen -and 
the volleyball team won 
third in state.

Alan, who lud moved a- 
way. Joined us again and ' x* the end grows nearer, all 
also co-ordinated Mike Wal- me effort put out was well

Itlon. Diana served as 4-H 
sweetheart tluit year 

A.s our final year rolled a- 
round, tiie class of 65 could 
look back on 11 years of 
lots of work but also lots 
of fun.

Mike wus chosen Presid
ent Rick V i c e  President
and Janis W. Secretary. Our 
Student Council represent
atives are Cathy and Ckivid 
who attended student coun
cil camp this past -.unimer 

There arc many fond me
mories c f the t*>od old con 
cession stai d and the kr.ook 
down drag out times that 
were hud m them a l o n g  
with the embarrassing mo
ments of m t being able to 
make change But It seems

ter.-, as everybody calla him.
as we got the first taste of ! who fell out of a tree when 
changing classes by bells1 the band went to Garner

By Carmen Childress 
Janis Walker

Twelve years ago in

and of having our very own 
lockers. The boys also got 

I their first experiments with 
the football a n d  basketball.

Biggest Little Town in the ! Tills year we were joined by ; the direction o f Mr
World, the cla.« of 65 be
gan that hard st niggle of 
getting an education that 
Mom and Dad were so hep
ped on. In those d a y s  we 
were lucky enough to just 
go to school half a day.

Who would have suspect
ed that by the time 1965 
rolled around, our class 
would have the best ath
letes, most beautiful girls, 
most handsome boys, a n d  
over all best IQ of the whole 
school? Those with us who 
made the start together 
are Moe, David. Hugh. Di
ana, Mary Janes, Jill, Judy, 
Linda. Lynda, Bobby. Vicki. 
Rick. Marcia, George. Jan
ice Lee, Alan. Sammy. Pete, 
Sandra, Yvonne, Joe Janis, 
and Oarmen. We twenty- 
three -hared the enjoyment 
of the milk, the graham 
crackers, and the good to- 
matoe Juice, which was the 
big things we looked for
ward to every' day

As we were promoted 
from. Kindergarten, Lupe, 
Tommy, Richard, and Bren
da joined the first grade 
lit. was the year our class 
seemed to firs; be so large. 
Half < f Mrs Kiliir.gjvw rth's 
<ia.vi nad to be put into Mr 
Harlan’s da,-. Moe and 
Hick u*emcd to be q u i t e  
good artists a 
little picture

Larry. Jimmy. Thomas, and , Green. He may not

Park
Our band won Sweep- 

stake- for the first time In 
a number of years under 

Eddie 
have

both
at

Stu 
be the 
teachei

was
lieft«

mi
It

rawing nie • 
f ir  which
hipped 
trade year

• .i. Mis.

irteu •*:
Hugh decided to bz hi.r nor-
mal &t*l! S»*me t ! thf* g :r.>
got togcihcr ar.d chos«* a
nice !big at b<-d to pul him
in to repay him for being

■an. After .-.rh.-. 1. Lm-
du, Janice Lee, Mary Jaru,
Vick;. D.ana, and Juni:
A t rv puict back by hav i; . g to

an hour after fee■noh*>l
Witti tear filled eyes, 

was tnt year they
c h tu*- U- expenmen t the

cine.

Mi.

fro

third gtaUi

o b y  bus
n to tin 
ir shots

unr.ail to 
Tie.cl trip 

i clued by 
, Lap* and

emed
; to b e  jui't another

. ea toward Jui. lor 11 i k h
a.. La*aUh wa crown 1

ju e . o f Uic M.iy  in a
. , ptv^tam. and Rich-

..re . arg.is. Wilt> wa.* .still i
t|Uii small in sizc, had a \
- with Fihsi ■ a, but we |

forget who :aim!
G :. told winter mornings.

' o t :ie could go outside so :
AO . pent the time (» fore
Me bell rang .s.tting In th*-;
auditorium either playing 
jacks. Simeon says, or get- 
ing In trouble for talking 

.,y  paiying “ rotten" egg. At 
,:oor: It wa sthe films to be 
een time and time again, 
¡he favortt® ones were Ha- 
jokrng Ctosidy and Abbot 
md Lou Ca.U»llo.

In the ftfth grade we were 
jonied by Fermin. Those 
were the mornings that 
Tommie. Sandra, and Y- 
vtmne remember because of 
the rock fights in the snow. 
Moe was elected as the Pres
ident a t  the whole North 
Elementary Student Coun-

Raymond We girls made 
o u r  first screen debute 
when wt> traveled to Odes
sa to appear on television. 
Those going were Linda. 
Mary Jane. Vicki. Diana, 
Carmen and Janis 

Then we became the “ Big 
Wheels' in Junior High, 
where we were epjhth gra
ders. Sports became one of 
our greatest interests Da
vid. who won the low hur
dles in track tluit year, has 
continued the good work 
and has won many m o r e  
honors in basketball and 
track through the years. 
Bobby Amthor also took an 
interest and became the as
sistant coach in track of the 
fourth graders.

Sandra. Yvonne, Janis 
and Carmen joined the vol- 
evbill team for their first 

>*. ar. and their team won 
' « cond in the Junior High 
• mmament here The class 
: uw gained two new mem
bers, Gary Boyd and Ruth- 
ellu There seemed to be 
mu *h excitement around 
Halloween because of a cer- 
t.nn juirty Susan Long, who 
moved the next year had 
i h. r house The .-.jxxik.' 
were more than spooks that 
right.

Tin- was also the first 
> ..r for we girls to oe in 
h E and have the thrUl ■ 

being li th style .show to j 
•it the lire-.' we had 1 

i-.'Je It was, a id  still Is, 
quit • m experience.

The boys alio started 
u j 11 were Rick. J*tel. Bob- j 

Pete, Richard and Geo I 
H - -it: n s  the manager. To .

• p oack the uood teams. ■ 
Linda l . . Vicki, and Carmen 1 
..it  elected three of our j 

tee: i ders Loud j»t lal- 
a-'re held in front of j 

. • gym before every game j 
A* ast we became high ! 

and mighty Freshmen, at ’ 
U .ust a * thought we wen* ■ 

Freshmen Wet k Thi-1 
a is filled with many j 
ut different expel - 1 
Ft le was chosen our j 

'•ldent, Carmen our 
.ir . aim Joe. V. 
ut. as well as being 
' Council Represent - 
a ong with Vicki.

-aid, our das.- has 
athletes and it was 
. .n wher. our mile 
i m was composed 
freshman David, 
and Joel who are 
us.

*• would have gu.ss- 
Miiler, Marcia. Dl- 

, !.. l«a1 Mary Jane, 
pe started playing 
.. sketbail to help 

iOl ail tin girt- were 
as the boys thought, 
ec a h was Coach Got-

Ul

w

har
it 11

' Lynd
p I

ut I n

pt 
1 -

■ua

ba

also was chosen 
the One-Act-Play 

ray«*d the part of a 
! I : uned Lily, 

d that year, spent 
the time walking 

ying to march lti- 
rmatton winch our

been too big but ht* voice 
made up for it.

Two typist. Janis ar.d Y- 
votir.e went to district in 
typing an went through the 
misery of their ribbon not 
working or not knowing 
how to figure their .score.

The next year seemed to 
oe ar. even greater year — 
for our great class We were 
Juniors and Richard W alk
er. Cathy and Albert Cooke 
were ..dded to the roll. Rick 
was chosen President. Da
vid Vice pres and Vicki. Se
cretary. as well a> secretary 
of the Student Council. Joel 
was serving us President o f 
the Student Council t h e n  
and ws re-elected to serve 
again, ins Sr year Linda 
and Moe were representa
tives from our class

In ■■»ports our clu.v- seem 
to come to the top Richard 
was named All District first 
team. Rick, Pete, and Joel 
were chosen All District se
cond team in Football.

T j help back the team. 
Vicki was elected head 
che**deader and Carmen
cheerleader as it- the pre
vious year and again their 
Sr. year.

David, still with his long 
capable leu s, was named all 
dLstn t honorable mention 
in basketball then, and thL- j 
year made all dost. Our team ; 
and the spectators cou ld1 
not forget that big night we ! 
beat Big Lake in an D :s-, 
trie: game The floor and 
basketball players were ta- : 
ker. ver by the girls, g iv 
ing congratulations, a fter; 
the game. Our track team ! 
also did quite well by win- j 
nn. i district Vicki ar.d Car
men were chc en track du- \ 
chesses ai d B a  Bob went 
t>. Regional to throw the I 
whet putt. Joel went on th e 1 
nine relay team. Mike Wai- 
U r . on the 440 relay team 
and David went to run the j 
hurrih s but hurt his leg and 
d id ;.’ get to participate.! 
Lair,' Lackey went a.- the;

| manager. All the boy.- seem 
' t * remember what a goad ! 
time they had at Lubbock 
in the Stailight Motel. The* 
Volleyball gtrL- who also 1 
wen* to regional cannot for- j 

■ get playing Plains
We seem to have quite a ; 

few actors and actresses in j 
tne Junior class There were 
nine Juniors in the Jr.-Sr 
play and Linda and Ruth- ! 
eh.i were in the one act ; 
play.

Jam.- went to regional in ’ 
persuasive speaking and i 
Joel ar.d Rick went in Jour- ; 
nail m Joel also won sec- ! 
ond in state li. exLemporan- 
eoua speaking and his yeu.r j 
wa.' t q>ped off by winning 

1 the citizenship award This | 
year he one cf the very i 

i top student« in line for the 
I National Merit Scholarship 
1 award and won -econd in | 
District in Ext cm pe raucous | 
Speaking

M iry Jane was selected as 
head twirler as in the pre-

; worth it. At thus point, 
thanks go to our sponsors, 
Mr Leath. Mrs Taliaferro.
and Mr. Brentz and our 
reem mothers for all the 
help they have given us.

The publishing of the 
Liorts Roar was issued by 
Srs this year with the help 
of Mr Moody and Linda L 
who was elected editor 
while Janis was chixsen edi
tor o f the Annual Staff

Vicki has served as Lions 
Club sweetheart and was e- 
lected most popular along 
with Mike W and Carmen 
and Rick were chosen Sr 
Cla->' favorites

As ell the Sr girls took 
the complicated test. Mar
cia was our local Betty Cro
cker winner

Th * OHS band, under the 
direction i>f Mr Sanders, 
our fifth band director since 
we-vr beet in high school, 
is run by Rick President, 
George Vice-President, and 
Vicki Secretary, and Hugh 
who keep- control of the 
band as Sergeant at Arms

In sports. Pete made all 
West Tex.is. Bobby a n d 
Richard made the district 
team, and Mike and Joel 
made honorable mention in 
football. So far our track 
team has won two first pla
ce*. one second place, one 
third place, one fourth 
place. Our ba.-ketball team,

1 seems they had the ability 
! to make all kinds o f friends 
’ in the cafes.

And now as we close, we 
cai'. not pass the chance to 
.say we have been the first 
class honored in the new C i
vic Center. Our years In 
school have been years that 
can never be forgotten, and 
we would ltke to leave with 

j thus thought:

As we come to the end of 
twelve long years,

We can think of the past 
without any tears.

It has all been great, we 
truly say

For what we have done Is 
well worth the pay 

Times may have been bad 
out most were good,

We made the best o f what 
,*ver we could.

And to the Jr class, we 
wish you success,

From Seniors 65 in old 
OHS
-----------oOo---------- -

JK.-SK. BANQUET AND 
PROM ENJOYED BY SRS

The Senior class of 1965 
would like to express pu
blicly their thanks to the 
Junior class for such a won
derful banquet and p r o m  
give.' last week in their ho
nor The Seniors will always 
be able to look back on thus 
event with fond mtmorles 
of the class of 66

School Cafeteria 
M ENU

Monday, Apr. 12: 
Hatrtburger on bun 
Potato chips 
Fork and beans 
Lettuce, ptofcles 
Tomato slices 
Cherry cobbler 
Milk
Tuesday, Apr. 13:
Chicken spaghetti 
Creamed peas 
Fruit salad 
Peanutbutter cookies 
Hot roils, butter 
Milk

Wednesday, Apr. 14:
Fried steak-gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered squash 
Carrot-coconut suUd 
Banana nut cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday, Apr. 15:
Corn beet tiash 
Pinto beans 
Buttered hominy 
Cabbage-pineapple salad 
Fruit gelatin-topping 
Hot cornbread, butter 
Milk

Friday, Apr. 16:
I* ried fish sticks-catsup 
Whipped potatoes 
Seasoned greet; beans 
Waldorf salad 
Oatmeal cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

----------- oOo-----------
OZONA HOSTS 

INTEKSCHOLASTIt 
LEAGUE CONTESTS

JHURflDAv

LIONS VOLLYBALL TEAM Bv 
TOPS MENARD; TO  (  LOSE 
SEASON IN 2 PLACE TIE

Yvonne Martinez

Last Friday night at Me-

Last Thursday e i g h t  
towns came to Ozona to en
ter the Interscholastic Li-

nard, Ozona A and B voi- teiary Contests. T h o s e
leybali teams beat Menard. 
This win places Ozona in 
second place in district a- 
lor.v. with Big Like, and a l
so closes the volleyball sea
son for Ozona.

Next year the Ozona vol- 
ieybal*. team will lose four 
of its regular starters. Car
men Childress, Sandra Mar
tinez. Yvonne Martinez and 
Janis Walker. H< wever, two 
*t.liters Lynn Cox and Vic
ki Lynn Montgomery will 
be back r.**x‘ year as seniors

tcwiu participating in the 
liteiary events were the fo l
lowing Eldorado, who won 
tiie most points, Iraan, Ran
kin. Sanderson, Sonora, 
Menard. Junction and Bu 
Lake.

From Ozona Joel Huff 
won second In boys' extem
poraneous speaking and 
thiid in science; Joyce Zie- 
mer won first in persuasive 
speaking; Suzanne Lewis 
won third in girl's extem- 
porar.eous speaking, both

*** *» «*£5
MU?

)’*’ • ivuiUa!*
Montgomery U a 
0x1 Wr̂  tu re*, 

, 0: V>rU 231*.
»'HI

^  for th* *"
I tewchoijjyc L __
1 t.ewt In TejciT* 
^  Zterr.er vl 
020:1 *n Persu^' 
«*g. Barbara Ki% 
■̂r the typing jf-

^ller and 
Martinez will 
zona Ir. journal^

CLASS PA\
chosen rat

By Mary Jane Dun̂

OHS cU.vs far; 
1964 -65 were cha 
wwk by popular i 
Lynn Morrison __
Montgomery werT
Freshmen favoritet. 
EdgertonandRac*
were chaser. aT^ 
favorites Dor.ra 
Ronnie Maser, tm  
a* Junior favents. 
Childress and Rid 
stem were chuer. 
ttes by the Senior' 

E.vch of their j 
aptvar ir. thuje

JR-SR PLAY! 
FOR APRIL %'S

By L. Leath

The Jr-Sr pay ‘ 
dad Steps Out" nil 
ented .April 26-f 
high school audit 

Those it: the cast at 
Laura Morton, Cathy 
Grar.dad. Hurt 

! Tilly. Janis Wilier 
Shadduck. Canner.

; ress; Kip Shaddot 
nie Mason; Trite,

. and Ludie Norwood 
! lets). Vicki LvtxI 
ery, Vicki Appleitid*. 
Brenda Brer.tz Jack 
wood. David Child 
Mahoney, Mike f  
MLs.' Abbv Higgins,l 
Leath. Mrs. Jobe" 
Lyr.d.< Miller: a 
Bobby Amthor: 
(Continued or. ?:

C h e v r o le t

or hud figured t vlou* vear. and her Sr year
rptane, an apple 

. e. .. iooiball or whatever 
formation the btuid wits 
making, one can be sure we 
spent many cold iu*d windy 
mornings on it 

Linda and Moe were elec
ted rla.«s favorites 

At la.it we were no longer 
grubby little Frenhmen but 
towering sophs We could

she was Drum Major San
dra and Yvonne were ma
jorettes.

There were .several boy* 
who did quite w e ll in F F A  
Monroe was selected A r e a  
President and attended ma
ny conventions over which 
he presided. This past sum
mer he wax one o f many 
boy* selected to take a trip

w o r it p o w e
"walks” right over bumps and troubU
Independent front uepeneien taken tiie “track’’ eat of 
truck ride. It smooths rough reeds, protects truck, driver 
end cargo from excessive jolting. And en Chevrolet pickups 
jt*s a proved system with millions of mdes of user experience 
behind i t  Try  It out on one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or 
Stopside pickups. It’s one of the Mg reasons that Chevrolet 
Is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast 

______________ Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about may typo of W d

WOOTEN MOTOR
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S
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LIONS ROAR
ontinued from Pa*«* *)

Rick Hagelstein.
’ p proceeds will be dlv- 
between the senior and

lor classes.

C heerleaders  
YOITS TO BE HELD 

MAY 12TH

outs for cheerleading 
announced at the 

iesday assembly. They 
>e neld May 12th. for 
itudent wishing to try- 
The election will be 
oil May 13th. 

Freshmen, Sopho- 
and Juniors are el- 

for the tryouts pro- 
they meet certain re- 
ents.
— --0O0-------------
RS ELECT USHERS

like Walters

ednr. day, March 31, the 
ir ciass elected ushers 
Commencement a n d  

aureate s e r v i c e s ,  
were Juniors, Karen 

i; Donna Moore, Pon 
n, and Sandy Stolces. 

norrow the Senior 
«ill have the conces- 
asand at the District 
r. Meet.)

-oOo-

Oaona placed second in 
this contest with a score of 
605 points.

Fred Chandler, D. Child
rens, R. Bland, and B. Far
ris made up the livestock 
team. Ozona did not place 
above fifth place in the 
livestock judging; but the 
team scored 1057 points In 
the event.

— vOo-----------
GOSSIP

A BOYS ATTEND 
««TEST IN ALPINE

ast Friday afternoon ten 
na FFA boys went to a 
test in Alpine. Mr. Bar- 
sponsored the group, 

y returned Saturday af- 
loon.
he boys who partlclpat- 
n the contest were Ron- 
Masou, Steve Tallafer- 

Duwain Vinson, Bill Ev- 
;t, David North, Wesley 
it, Fred Chandler, Rex 
nd, Dwight Childress, 
i Buddy Farris, 
ona won first In the 
judging with a score of 
joints. The boys enter- 
i the wool Judging are, 
'aliaferro, D. Vinson, 
placed fifth in this di- 
n, D. N o r t h, and W. 
;, who placed sixth, 
le plant identification 
or grass Judging team 
Ozona consists of four 
Ronnie Ma s o n ,  S. 
ferro, who was third 
individual, D. Vinson, 
Jill Everett.

By L. Leath
Is it true the Seniors al

ready knew the theme of 
the banquet?

Why have the Seniors 
been looking so sleepy? 
Could It be research papers 
are keeping them up?

Thanks to th<> Juniors for 
a beautiful banquet and 
prom.

Congratulations to those 
who won places In the Li
terary Events.

Is it true Derold an d  
George C. are trying to help 
out the Sophomore class by 
getting some extra money 
from the Junior’s fish pond?

It Is true Ruthie can’t re
member the right names for 
the right boys?

Did some people gel em
barrassed at the banquet? 
What about Mike P ?

There’s a rumor around 
school that there is a girl 
who never reads signs on a 
door? What about it Cyn
thia A.

Whe".* did sojtv* of our 
, boys go Saturday nigth0 
! Cathy did something hap- 
j pen to your d r •? s s at the 
'dance?

Barbara Jones’ cousin was 
‘ visiting her Saturday.

Nancy, what’s that you 
are wearing on youi left 

: hand’
What couple was mistak

en for a couple of statues 
iSaturday night?

Sandra and Rlcard: What 
were you looking for Sat
urday?

Why were Yvonne and 
Tommie the only ones con
versing at their table at the 
banquet?

Lana Kay, how do you 
like th? rtsh pond0

What three girls had Cyn- 
I thia M. order their boutin- 
i nierc at the last minute?

Cynthia R. you seemed to 
!be having a very good time 
I at the Prom

DISTRICT 6-A TRACK
.MEET HELD IN OZONA

By Cathy Miller

Ozona will host the Dis
trict 8-A Track Meet, Fri
day, April 9. This day pro
mises to be exciting not on
ly because many records are 
expected to be broken but 
also because the district ti
tle could be decided during 
the last race, as was the 
case in Iro-ui, when Eldo
rado, Sanderson, or Ozona 
could have won by finishing 
first In the male relay.

There will be three divi
sions — Varsity, H i g h

PAGE FIVE

School B, ar.d Elementary, 
which is composed of se
venth and eighth grade 
oo>.j. First and second place 

winners in the Varsity di
vision will be eligible for 

i the Regional Track Meet In 
Lubbock, April 23 and 24 

! Ozona placed third In the 
[Iraa.i track meet held last 
| Saturday, losing second 
! place to Eldorado while 
Sanderson took first place 

! honor.'- Gary Pagan placed 
first In the shot-put and 
first in the discus with 
Bobby A m t h o r placing 
fourth In the shot-put and 

1 fifth in the discus. The

mile relay team, composed 
¡of Ernest Vargas, George 
Cox, Joel Huff, and David 
Childress, won second as did 
the 440-yard relay team, 
composed of Beto Ramos, 
George Cox, David Child
ress and Mike Walters. Da
vid Childress took first 
place honors, in the high- 
hurdles and sixth place in 
the broad-Jump. Billy Car- 
son won second In the pole- 
vault. George Cox placed 
third In the 100-yard dash 
with Beto Ramos finishing 
fourth. Margarito Galindo 
finished sixth In the mile 
run.

LIONS TO TRAVEL TO 
DISTRICT GOLF 

TOURNEY IN BIG LAKE

The Ozona Lions Golf 
Team will travel to Big Lake 
Monday for the District 
Golf Tournament.

George Kyle, David Chil
dress, Win Saunders and 
David Jacoby will compose 
the fir;t team. The second 
team will be made up of 
BKly Carson, Steve Talia
ferro, Duane Childress, and 
Rlok Hagelstein w i t h  Bob 
Nations, Fred Chandler, and 
Carey Pitts entered in sin- 
glee.

The Lions Golf team

placed fourth in the Brady 
Golf Tournament and are 
looking forward to a better 
placing in the Big L a k e  
Tournament, which his not 
as large as the one in Bra
dy

------------oOo------------

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save SSfc en having year 

mattress renovated

— AU Work Guaranteed —  
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

In Ozona Twice a Month 
CaU 392-2166

EASTER SPECIALS
(Choice of One)

1 - 16x20 Portrait (19.95 Val.) Only 9.95 
1-11x14 Portrait (11.95 Val.) Only 3.95 
1-8x10 Portrait (5.95 Val.) Only 1.95

Black & White or Gold Tonr Finish 
Selection of Proofs

WED. -  APRIL 14 -  11 a. m. till 8 p.m.,

HANK WEBSTER PORTRAITS
At Flying W Lodge — Ozona, Texas 

**3*cc*::cccccccccccc*::cccccc*::*>:;ccccc*'»:'*>> ♦ • • • «

CLEAN-R ITE  

Rugs -  Upholstery

For Appointm ent C all 392-2031

FRANK A. PERRY, JR. 
Ozona, Texas

**?**■•*••* ■**> :« •. «-«■ »• w • • •

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES
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T H C  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  • A L L  F O R  T H i  C H U R C H

T i l .  C h u rc h  U  * h .  q r . i t n t  f .c t o r  on . . f t h  fo r  th o  b u ild  
in q  o f  e h o ro c to r ond q o o d  c it iio n ih lp . It I ,  o » to ro h o u io  o f  
t p i r l t u . l  v . lu o i .  W ith o u t  .  itro n q  C h u rch  n o ith o r d .m o c r .c y  
. o r  e lr l l l io t lo n  c .n  t u r v l.o  T h .re  o r .  fo u r ro u n d  r o . io n i  
w hy ovory p o n o n  ih o u ld  . t to n d  w r v lc o , r . q u l . r l y  * n d  tu p p o rt  
th o  C h u rch  Thoy oro: ( I ) F o r h li own i .k p .  ( 2 )  For h ii  
c h .ld ro n  .  toko  | 1 )  F o r tho  t . l o  o f  h it com m unity  on d  n o tio n  
( « )  F o r th o  t . l o  o f  tho  C h u rc h  i t io l f  which n o o d t h i t  m o r .l  
on d  m .to r l .1  tu p p o rt . P lm  to  q o  to  church r .q u lo r ly  .n d  r e t d  
your B ib l .  d a ily .

One hundred sixty-two feet high and one hundred forty-seven 
feet wide Napoleon built his arch of triumph. Proudly it rises above 
the Place de l’Etoile reminding the world of an Emperor’s early vic
tories— and later defeats.

On the road from Bethphage to Jerusalem centuries before there 
had been another arch of triumph. Nature had fashioned it of palm 
trees. Beneath their bowing branches the Prince of Peace rode into 
the city that was to crucify Him.

Jesus, unlike Napoleon, never had need of a gigantic monument 
to help the world remember Him. The doors o f a million churches 
bespeak His victory. Men pass through them not to gaze upon the 
majesty of carved stone, but to worship and serve the Son of God.

Napoleon bought for himself a transient glory at the price of 
other men’s blood.

Jesus bought for All Men eternal life— at the price of His Own
Blood ! Copyright 1965 Keister Advertising Sen te*. Inc , Strtuburg. Va.

Sunday
Matthqw
21:1-14

Monday
Matfhaw
25:31-46

Tuaiday
Matfhaw
21:33-46

Wadnatday
Matfhaw
26:17-30

Thursday
Matfhaw
26:36-46

Friday
Matfhaw
27:27-44

Saturday
Matfhaw
27:45-54

e g y  + c c f r » ^ g r p t g Ì 2> t <SÌ2> t <SÌZ’ t < S Ì 2> t  <5Ì2? t  <SÌZ> t  <£&> t  <5fe> t  <Sj2>

Bradbury’s - In the Village Ozona Butane Co.

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Food way 
Wooten Motor Co.
Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co.
of Ozona

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Glynn’s Shell Station 

White’s Auto Store
In The V illa «?

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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SLOAN’S 
LINIMENT

REG. 75c

now 49c
L1QI ID

PALADAC |
¡ W i t h  M ' M  K w . s  m e  >1 >

now 99c f

\ B B O T T S  v » I I I  l » K I  N S

Chewable
ASPIRINS

K E G  *«9i'

now 79c 

Kaopectate
R E G .  S I *5

now 59c

A

U IT T IN

THE 07. ON A STOCKMAKj ^ ___________

HURRY! YOU DON’T H AVE TIME TO  WAIlJ
HOURS 8:30 A. M. TO 7:00 P. M.

jt
.................................... • ..............................

H IRE  IS O IK  WAV OF SAYING THANK V O IT  FOR V O IR  WONDERFUL ; ]  

PATRONAGE THROl’GH THE YEARN. THESE \ A L I ES ARE IO R  Y OI

..................... .. » « » » ►« » » » » ;»1

K I M  IRE STOCK OF I  I N E I T T  

CRYSTAL AND ALABASTER GREATLY 

Ki IH ( E l»’ SHOP NOW FOR BETTER 

s» i »crios

SHAVING KITS
KEG. $5.95 

REG. $«¿95

LAVORIS
Mouthwash

K OZ. REG. H5e

now 43c

$1.19 Fresh’n 
Air Freshner 
now 79c

N.P.-27 
Athletes Foot

RIG  <♦*,

now 50c

si II

AQUA NET
now 59c

10 «»/

S-S-S TONIC
K K . $»55

now $1.49

SUPER ANAHIST 
THROAT SPRAY

KEG. $1.25 
NOW

NOW $4.25 

NOW >4.88

iúirfiiSt-'iJtel''

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

.10« BOTTLE. 

NOW

Scott’s Emulsion
IKEG. SI 80 NOW $1 08

I KEG SI 00 NOW 0»«

Heating Pads 
3-Speed

19c

DRISTAN MEDICATED
ROOM 5 APOR1ZEK

now 09c

I El. El TREN $8.95

II \S( O Sii 95 

|i \S< O $5.95

NOW $5.95 

NOW S4.95 

NOW $3.95

Coty Cologne Mist 
now $2.77

All Cameras -  Flash Bulbs 
Photo Equipment 

ELECTRIC RAZORS 
SHEAFFER PEN SETS

REDUCED 20%

KINGS MEN
\ETEK SHAVE LOTION

|Reg. $1.25 Now 03c 

PEPT0 BISMAL
KEG. 9K. — 8 OZ.

now 09c

DENNISON

f  i r e p e  p a p e r  *i

3 FOR

Ungentine
PLUS

REG 89« NOW

59c

PRESSED POWDER 
now $1.25

ANI» LIQUID MAKE-UP

HEET LIN IM ENT
EAST RELIEE FOR ARTH RITIS  AND 

STRAIN — REG. Sl.49

now 89c
r

A U T G IFT  ITEMS- . H.P.V. VITAMINS
t \ IH I.r  SPECIAL V ITAM INS

iREATLY REDUCEL » Reg u  k  
Just In Time For * ' * * “

Graduation
WITH IRON

Reg. S7.69

CHAP STICK 
now 29c

Alarm Clocks
( hmiM’ Perk-A-Boo Or 

T in t Harm Y .u »ili S id es

now

HALF

?.exal! Aspirin

All Rexall 
Fever

Thermometers

Rexall Panovite
' l l  I.TIPI.I VITAMINS 

Dills R IG  $2.98

now 2 for $2.99

REXALL 1‘ SALE
Ml -31

KEN Al l.

Buffered Aspirin

now 2 for 99c

REXAM.

Liquid Diet Aid

Antiseptic

Rexall Glycerin 
Suppositories

JAR OE 12 53«

now 2 for 54c
CARA NOME

Hand Lotion
8 OZ REG 98.

2 for 99c

FUNGI-REX
EOK ATHLETES FOOT 

KEG. 98«

n  p . i  ■  REXALL

Kexrilm I Aji • x
:„k I Ad, ,eslve TaPe

now 2 for 90c |now3for$1w, „  __ _ _ _
T  S O O T H F A S T

Colored Film | SACCHARIN I now 39c
Ifa c ia lt iss

Rexall Panovite I 3Bxs

now $3.96 

now $6.15

IMPORTED 
PCRSE SIZE

PERFUME
now 04c

All
T>mex Watchtsl
Reduced^

'< Graduation 
CARDS  

- i w  Price oil

Jergens btiu
NK"  EORMl’U  

»EG. S1.S5

now 98c
J Ac j

NEW EORMIU

b a b y  LOTIOkI
REG. 59c

now 44c

All School 
Supplies 

Drastically 
Reduced

f in -time

BUBBLE
LATH 

REG. XK<

REXALL

now 2 for 38c 
BUFFERIN
lift TABLETS SIZE 

REG. 89c

now 71c
LEXEI.

Dusting Powd 
now $2.25
ALL MN  
GLASSES 

Reduced 20^
Pangburns 

Fresh Candy

Pro« «-ssinc Included 

< AIM NOW $l.80|

I I  MM NOW S 1.591

REXALL

: c h a
1000 — i ..(¡K . 

KEG. SI.39

now 59c

,2.50 BOX NOW

115.00 BOX NOW >41

(1.85 BON NOW >111

KEXAI.L

REX AL AQUEOUS

Nose Drops ■ A -  . 4 .  —- J  / N  |  I  M I I T I P I S  V I T A M I N S  I  M "  l l l l ’ K O A L P

REXALL LIQUID

. .  Antacid Gel
lo r  RH..-» of f o n 'e s tio n l ( .OK , p8ET STO>,A( „

Re*. ?9e I  REG. $1.19

now 39c now
■ ■ M M B M d

Rexall Klenzo I Ger-Rite Liquid
. . . . .  . r , r  ,ron Deflelenejr Arnniial
Antiseptie Mouthwash I

I  REG. $2.?9
RLti. 79e I  w e A A  i

n o w 2 f o r 8 0 c r I * l S

M ULTIPLE V ITA  AHNS 

NEW CHEWABLE 

REG. $2.00
n o r f o r m s

J k ig  SI"*11

ow 2 for $2.011 now 99e

■Rite Tab!REXALL
MULTIPLE

VITAMINS
iw 2 for $l.j

■er
Knr Iron Deficiency 1 

KE<>-

IW 2 for $4.

ieNev
A re-ru 
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e News Reel
A re-run of 

The Ozona Story" 
aiied from the files of 

he Ozona Stockman

The S to c k m a n , 

April 9, IMS

Hutton of waters of the 
s river by allowing oil 
low into the stream is 
■ed in a Joint indict- 
returned by a Crock- 

county krund Jury a- 
sl jj E. Hull, president. 
CUnt Christmas, line 

r of the Texas Pipe Line 
John Bailey was fore- 
i of the grand jury re
in* the sole indictment. 
r members were Geo 

Clifton Brooks, Ira 
n Lee Childress, Ro- 

Dudley, W. N. Hannah, 
aster Jones, J. H. Mill- 
• j Pierce, Jake Young 
Dak Lee.

-30 years ago—
Roy Powers. 33, em- 

ed as ranch hand on 
Willard Moser ranch 
Sheffield, was fatally 
»d when a horse fell 
him on the ranch Sun- 
Powers, a brother of 
Tom and Louis Pow- 

»f Oaona had been em- 
ed on the Maser ranch 

1927. The body was 
by his brother, Louis 

en,. who started a 
i after the riderless 
returned to the ranch 

'quarters
—30 years ago— 

im Smith. Scott Peters, 
Henderson and Rob 

were re - elected as 
bers of the school board 
iturday's election.
—30 years ago— 
irvey E Hays, former 
ty treasurer of Upton 
ty, drew a two-year 
nded sentence at the 
of a Crockett county 

which heard his plea 
to a charge o f mis- 

ipriation of public 
i, while treasurer of 
:ounty.
—30 years ago— 
bur Garton, promln- 
Juth Texas liquor deai-

ured

r.d

er

ds

guilty

or, si-peci in a .six-year- 
old double slaying ease in 
Peo* i county, spent last 
night in the Crockett coun
ty Jail and was subjected to 
several hours or questioning 
here by District Attorney 
Weaver H. Baker and offl'- 
cers.

- 30 years ago— 
Elder. B Delaud, 61, a re- 

•ident o f Ozonu nearly a 
quarter o f a century, died 
suddenly Friday afternoon 
at hLs home here following 
a heart attack.

30 years ago— 
Automobile registrations 

in Crockett county climbed 
to a total of 701 with tabu
lati; n of last minute appli
ca.Ian,. Driver licenses is
sued up to the first of the 
week totalled 1166.

30 years ago 
Marking of the 1936 lamb 

crop Is under way In most 
parts i.f Crockett county 
and from early reports the 
1936 crop will be larger than 
in several years.

31) years ago -  
J W. Keeton, son of Mr. 

.old Mrs. J. T  Keeton, visit
ed his parents this week 
He is employed by the Wal
ker-Smith Grocery in A- 
bilene.

30 years ago—
Sam Beasley. O/ona bar

bei. was slightly injured 
late Sunday when the car 
he wu' driving overturned 
near Mortzon. Mr Beasley 
was returning to Ozonu 
from San Angelo.

30 years ago— 
Installation of a dough 

breaker, a machine which 
improves the texture of 
bread, is being installed 
this week at the Ozonu Ba
kery.

-  — ----------o Q o --------------  —
Mrs. J E. Hardberger is 

recovering satisfactorily in 
a Houston huspita1 after 
undergoing surgery recent
ly. Mrs. Hardbergers son, 
Homer Hardberger. a bro
ther of Mrs Lowell Little
ton and Mrs. Pleas Childress 
o f Ozona, underwent an ar
tery transplant operation at 
the same time and is re
ported doing well.

b o w l i n g
G l YS k IM)I,LS LEAGUE

p a g e  ¿¡e v e n

w
71
66
65
60

L
37
40
43
48
57
60

73*,
73*,

Bishop Trans.
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury V,
Miller Lai.es 
Stuart Motor Co. 51 
Excel Exter 4g 
Watson* 1 341 a
Wooten Mtr Co 34*^
High team 3-games 

Bi.itc!) Transports 2457; 
Watsons Dopt. Store 2354; 
Excel Exterminators 2344 

High te.un game Bis
hop Transports 908; Woot
en Motor Co . 348. Excel 

I Exterminators 310.
Hi - ¡1 3-games. Women — 

I Mary Stroope, 491; Willena 
(Holden 489; Ethel Miller 
189; Peggy Wellman 486. 
M n: Lloyd Beaird 596; 
Hank Wellman 584; Claude 
Monty;» 536 

High game. Women 
Mary Str»x>pe 195. Ethel 
Miller 188. Peggy Wellman 
186. Men: Hank Wellman, 
233: Pern- Bean, 221;
Claude Mor.tya 201.

--- ------.»Vyi It-—11 1 —*
Mil.LEK ETTIK I.EAGVI.

w L
Hiway Cafe 65 39
Cr< Co. Ab' 62*. 41*2
Miller Lane.-» 5 9 1 - 44*?
Gaudy* Cream 45 59
Meineske In s. 43*-_. 60'2
Evans ds 361 - 67* .
High team 3-games Hi-

way Cafe 2238: Miller Lanes
2199; Croce ktt County Ab-
tract 2140.
High individual 3-games
Velma Cooke 5 1 8 ; Mary’ 

Stroope 513. Nar.cy Barty 
481.

High team mme Hi- 
way Cafe 822. Miller Lanes 
768: Crockett County Ab- 
• tract 750

High individual game — 
Mary Stroope 203: Velma 
Cooke 190; Nancy Barty 
183

Split.' Ethel Miller 3-3- 
10.

-------- 0O0---------
Joe Brownlee, Highway 

Patrolman, Ls confined to 
hLs home this w eek with an 
attack o f the mumps.

CROCKETT C OUNTY 
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 

FUND

La.'t o f donors to the Cro- 
j ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund snice March 
9th. 1965:

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mtt- 
! chell in memory of Mr Al 
mond Hoover, Sr.

Dr. and Mrs Joe B Logan 
in memory of Mr. Armond 
Hoover. Sr.

-----------oOw —
FOR S A L E  Crockett 

Hotel in Ozona 18 rooms, 
furnished. See or call own
er Jones Miller. Ph. 392- 
3203. 50-tfc.

BROWN FURNITURE C O. 
New merchandise arriv

ing every day.
Watch for our official 

opening.

ENJOY
THE COMFORT 

OF A
NEW HOME 

BY
CAMERON

• Good Lumber

• Ideal Mi 11 work

• Certainteed Hoofs

• Built-In Kitchen

• Expert Workmen

W E  P L A N

W E  F IN A N C E  !

W E  B U ILD

See or Call

National Building 
Centers, Inc.

Formerly Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Yards

Phone 22601 Sonora, Tex.

Indians Cop Win 
Over Sonora 45’s1

j The Ozor.a Indians, after 
i lasing two very clc.se games 
jto the baseball team fiom 
•Del Rio, bounced back in
to the winning column Sun
day at Sonora, defeating the

Sonora Colt "45’ by a .score 
of 13 to 0. The only inning 
the Indians failed to scor°d 

1 wa.s the sixth and were ten 
runs ahead o f the Colts 

Danny Sanchez did the 
pitching for the Ozona In- 

| dluius. His pitching was so 
1 effective that Sanchez

struck out 19 batters. Mata 
was the losing pitcher for 
the Colts.

Next Sunday, the Indians 
will hail the Colts and will 
be seeking to .stay in the 
winning column.

-----  - -0O 1---------
It Pays To Advertise!

You did— iust no*. It’s rolled the Pontiac Tempest A  i ppy n* that thn*es on reg 
ular g.i* .tandard eqimiment, Teel more t.qensh and still mont regular-gas '?con- 
K» 1 ' Pirl. (• 'SO n / ’■ .'ngin" The pn-e? A triflr*. i> tigers go. Loo*» nlo it

COML lid Ik«.«' • •< + K U 8CSWVIH- ‘itAr» Cm. ar»AMO *»•/. ATA* iNA. * 4 L U. «
AC YOU« Aor»HJ«|»uU V*TlA- UtAUX.

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
.41« Ninth Street OZONA. TEXAS 3t»2-2«9l

CREDIT-THE HUB OF OUR COHSUMER ECONOMY
A  cred it bureau is the central file  o f infoi mation on con
sumers in a trade area. It ’s primary function is to ra t
her, f i le  and report facts to aid the credit gran ter in de
term ining the credit applicant’s worthiness.

Your local bureau the Retail Merchants Association 
maintains in it’s f i l es information trom the ledgers 

o f a ll types o f credit granters and from  public records, 
newspapers, and other credit bureaus.

You, Mr. M em ber Merchant, m a y  obtain this inform a
tion. which includes facts concerning the identity, his
tory, character, resources and pay habits ot the credit 
applicants, by telephone or in writing.

This in form ation answers the all-important question:

‘ How has the applicant met his obligations in the past?’ 
Then, you. Mr. Credit Applicant, must see and know 
that your pay habits in the past at your form er places 
o f residence wherever they may have been are such 
that you w ill have no d ifficu lty  in establishing your cre
dit at your present place o f residence.

You cannot escape or run away from  your past credit 
record it is like your shadow it fo llow s you wherever 
you go.

Our a ffilia tion  with the National A C B  o f A  Associat
ed Credit Bureaus o f Am erica gives us acccssto some 
110,000,000 consumer credit records in the files o f bu
reaus located throughout the United States and Canada 
as w ell as in England, India. Colombia and Puerto Rico.

The following business and professional

Evan’s Foodway 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
B & B Food Store 
Ratliff's
Dub’s Conoco Service Station” 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons

men are members of

Janes Funeral Home 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Watson’s Dept. Store 
Knox Motor Company 
Fred Chandler, Jr. Co. Attorney 
The Brown Furniture Co.
( formerly Ratliff’s)

M. A. of Ozona:

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury’s 
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.
Clarence Key Watch Repair

The Jo Lynn Shoppe
West Texas Utilities Company
Thorp’s Laun-Dry
South Texas Lumber Co.
M & M Cafe
L eo ’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kieaners
Whites Auto Store - John Fowler 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
Wooten Motor Company 
D r .  Noble Price 
Dv. W. B. Robertson 
The United Dept. Store

R.

BUY WISELY! PAY PROMPTLY!

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas
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Screwworm —
(Continued from Pate One)

»ley, Roy Henderson, Max 
Bcihneemann. Broots Ranch 
Company, J B Bhikeney, B 
G. Out ns Buck Owen*, Nat 
Read, Beall Barbee. Joe 
Bean. Bean Ranch Com
pany, Mrs. Bill Hoover. Billy 
Hoover Bud Hoover 

Also R L. Flowers, Child
ress & Clayton. C L W il
liams, Joe Clayton, Six E 
Trap Company, Janies M 
Baggett. Jr. Max Sehnee- 
mann, Jr Miens Saveli Es
tate. C H Kenley. Charlie 
Blark. Jr Mrs s M Har- 
vvck, Chas. E. Davidson, III 

Also, F r e d  HageUtein, 
Boyd & Mike Clayton, West 
& West, Wayne E West, 
West Ranch Company, W 
W West. Ira M Carson, T 
V Kincaid, Jr . R C Ward. 
J. D. Strauss, Mrs Ashby 
McMulla: . Cha> E David
son. Jr . George Bunger, W 
R. Bussett, Jack William.'. 
Biasett A: Hemphill. Oeona 
Audit Co, R A Harrell. 
Austin MiUspaugh. Frank 
McMullan Jr and Evart 
White.

-----------oCX>————

Junior Track —
(Continued fr. rr. Pace One)

feet 2 ! 2 inches 
Marlin Fa m s cave Oaona 

another first place by tow 
ing the shot 41 feet 3 trehes 
for first place 

Fleet Coates won a first 
place in the 330-yard dash 
with a time of 12.3.

The first place Ozona 880 
yard relay team was com
posed of Ronnie Pagan. 
Coates. Clepper and Diaz

Dist. Meet —
Continued from Page One)

and in addition B**> Am- 
thor picked up a fifth in 
the shot and a fourth in
the discus.

Bill Carson cleared 12 feet 
U r the first time this year 
but had to settle for second 
as Tommy Weig.uid cleared 
12'3". after all but going out 
at 12 feet.

David Childress, wlio was 
not feeling too well Satur
day. won the highs, ran a 
.eg of the 440 and mile re
lay and u »ok sixth in the 
ar«.vu1 lump however, Chil
dress took but one Jump 

George Cox and Beto Ra
mos got the Lions' only un- 
txp<oted points as they 
captured third and fourth 
respectively In the 100-vard 
dash

The Lions were shut out 
!;. the 440. the 880. the 220. 
180 low hurdles, the broad 
nunp .md the high jump, 
j . d  that is where they lost 
the meet Richard Vargas, 
who ha.' been getting points 
In the low hurdles and the 
broad jump, did not ake 
part due to a sprained an
kle. and George Parker, who 
ha- been ailing since the 
fir- meet of t h e  season, 
was 'till not ready

The Lions worked v e r y  
hard last week and were a 
nit dead Saturday but Coach ! 
W mack plans to get in ail 
the heavy work o f the week 
Monday and Tuesday of this 
week and then re '' until 
the meet Friday 

Schools will be dismissed 
in Ozona at 1 40 p m Fri
day m order that Junior 
Hi-h and High School stu-

Anti-Litterbug -
.Continued from Page One)

Spot less and the saying 
Keep America Beautiful ’

No matter which of these 
personalities you think of.

'littering Is usually done by 
'ordinary people We do not 
litter deliberately: we do it 
mcause of habit. If we 
should stop and think of all 
the unconscious littering 
that we do. we would real
ize that we are ruining our 
beautiful country.

Have you ever driven li
king the highway and no
ticed the pretty wildflowers 
growing: then looked again 
only to see their beauty 
marred by blowing bits of 
litter'’

Also, for the business- 1

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —_

Fifteen Attend 
Pre-Clinic Meet
On Tourism Cla^s

Go rye Jordan, Tourist 
| Department Man.nu r for 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, led a discussion 
at the Chamber of Com
merce office March 31 on 
th:- tourism .h i "  '  t ’ 00 
held May 5 ai d Mr Jor
dan will teach the classes 

I on "Selling and Serving 
i Tourists".

Fifteen pers, :is att ended 
: the meeting, r pix seating a 
i cross-section of Ozona bus
inesses. utility . rni;>aine 
and service e tablishments. 
According to Mr Jordan, 
the attendance was a near 
record for pr» Inuc tour
ism meetings hi Id in 14

;drd pers«.m. think of all towns this year, and a uood
the million* of dollars being 
spent to clean up our care 
lessness Just imagine all of 
the time and money being 
spent daily to clean up our 
trash. Remember you are 
paying for this through 
year tax dollars 

"S:\ whether you look at 
it as business or pleasure. 
Keep America Beautiful'.'" 

----------- oOo-----------
BROWN FI KNIT* RE CO. 
New merchandise arriv

ing every day.
Watch for our official 

opening.
—  oOo -

Have something to sell or 
buy? Advertise it In the 
Stockman.

Their time was 1 42 8 . . , ,„  , ,, dents can be present for theHeverto Vargas placed , , . ,* , ,y ;____ finals and also .i number > f
faculty members can be on
hand to as«is: with the
meet

-—  ,,Oi> ------

Health Topic At 
PTA Monday Night

third In the 660-vard run 
David Huff third in t h e
pole vault: Randel Clepper 
was second in the 100-yard 
low hurdles; Osama's James 
App**l and Sylvester Rios 
tied fur f uirth place in the 
330-yard du-h .irti Ozona 
took second in the 440-yard 
relay race with its team of 
C s. J I  pel 8 R:< i
and R Pagan

-  -  -  ~ —

MI <11)1 I I NI)
MKMOKI \1. GUTS

Recent memorial gifts to 
'■<> kett County Mu-

().' a P T A will meet 
Moudav i,lulit, April 12, at 
7 30 in the high school ca
feteria The meeting is be

ri one week earlier 
meeting date
I?;

days
th

f* ustiâl
im of the

f* pnnrrar

■ l i -

Mr

lows
of 1963 in
In Jones 

C.u-l Col- 
f Mr' Pat

t A Harrell 
iriond Hoo-

itt
he

He

L n

9  I f  il«>n I know » h i t  tom orro» » r . i .  » il l  lw like —  hut 
wr iln k ilo » our •erene illation » i l l  l«c read« to bring you 
the ne»e»t oil (>r<»liii'ta ami the l»e«l aerviee aeailahle.

We re not •ati.ftrii » it h  jiiat aupfrlring voti with gaaoiine 
•ixl o il- we want to give your rar the kind of evpert aerviea 
that ailria thouaamla of milea to a rar'a life.

Aaauring your motoring (ileaanre anil higtiwar aafetr ia our 
w ar of allowing rou what Amenea'a n>m|ietitire. |ini|rnitiri 
ml im liialrr ia like. Ilere'a our pronuae we'll n ln a u  be tm tba 
ja b  for ro u .

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODi’CTS

indication of lntere-t in the 
course.

John Held. Chamber of 
Commerce president, asks 
that anyone interested m 
information concerning the 
coming sessions contact 
him at the Hi-Wav Cafe, 
or call the Chamber of 
Commerce office

----------- oOo-----------
GARDEN C U  B MEETS

Ozona Garden Club will 
meet next Monday a fter
noon in the felh»w.shop hall 1 
of the Methodist Church 
The meeting will be devot- j 
ed to practice in prépara- i 
tion for the annual flower 

• show April 22
---------------------- ---------- I

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezers !

S t a n d - o u t  qwoMÿ
I N S I D E  A N D  O U T

-

U t i l  BE
*AnW)£BMCE

W ,ib0 !

F R IG ID A IR E  F O O D  F R E E Z E R S  f r o m  th e  m akers of 
th e  fa m i ly  F r ig id a i re  r e f r ig e r a t o r  O n e  <s s u r e  t o  be  
th e  p e r f e c t  s ty le  a n d  s ize  fo r  y o u r  h o m e  y o u r  fa m ily , 
y o u r  b u d g e t .  A n d  e v e r y  o n e  in e v e r y  d e ta i l ,  h a s  th e  
m s id e  a n d  o u t  s u p e r io r  q u a l i t y  o f th e  f a m o u s  F r i g i d 

a ire  r e f r ig e r a to r ,  a n  A m e r i c a n  t r a d i t io n  o w n e d  by  
m o r e  fa m i l ie s  th a n  a n y  o t h e r  k i n d ’

D o n  t t a k e  a c h a n c e  o n  y o u r  p r e c i o u s  fro z e n  
‘ o o d  in v e s t m e n t  S e le c t  a f r e e z e r  th a t 's  dependab le . 
G e t  a F rig id a ire  Food F re e /e i

Sensible terms can hr- a r r in g ò  and payment 
i .in he mane on your freezer at the same time 

vonr F lee Im: Statement
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BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT CRArr?
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SPECIALS Thur»., p. m., Fri. And Sat. A jS a J f  

FWESHGRADE ..........

FRYERS b
GROUND MEAT 3 
BEEF ROAST 
PORK STEAK 
WEINERS

LB.

LB.

CHESTERFIELD
BRAND

COFFEE 85c $1.6)1
FLOUR it 25 
VERMICELLI
BROW N B E A U T Y

SPANISH RICE
FOR

NO. 300 
CAN

V A N  CAM P

NO. 300 
CANS

FOR

Pork&Beans 2 
W. K.CORN ■
STOKELY RED SOUR PITTED

PIE CHERRIES 2 « .
LIPTON */, LB. PKG. G IA N T  BOX

TEA 89c FAB 65c|
BEST V A LU E  _  .

TOILET T IS S IE ____4 PACK 29c|
KLEENEX

» P E R  TOWELS 2 «“ > »1
Dr. PEPPER 6 b o t t l e  9 5

CARTON A ¥

FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 2^  PKGS. 33
C C FLYING  W  
b  II II W  CO W BO Y 39

.."rn _ m

CARROTS s 2  BAGS 1 3

»■ —-—*------

ORANGES k 5 & 39
10 LB. Bi

POTATOES

...... *
sJß K,. 1


